
CLARK AND MINK 10 ATTEND

Senate Committee on Pacific Roads Calls o-

tlio President and Auditor.
-

*

PROBES THE MATTER TO THE BOTTOM

C. KllcrjAndcrxon CJIrrn III * Vcrwlon-
of therrcNcnl Condition of ( lie

Hnil Kit Trllmtnrj-
Country ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. (Speclil Tele-
gram. . ) Although 1'resldciit S. H. H. Clat-

of HID Union I'ac'.fic .had expectel that th-

preser.ca of one of tin recelveis of ite Rye.

tern would siimco fr the senate ommlttc-
on Pacific ra Iroidf , Senator Wolcott gav-

iiol'co' at His session .of'' tlio rommltteo tj
day , which was decidedly Interesting , tin
Mr. Clark and Mn Oliver '. .V.l-l : woul-

alii matters very considerably by Ihclr pro ;
cncc. Kecolvcr 12. Ellcry Andaryan cccu-
plc,1 tlis morning session of the cammlttc
and reviewed In detail the now well known
condition of the Union Pacific system , and
In ths course of his testimony gave It a
Ills opinion that the government could of-

fonl t take th'rty-flvo m Uliis for Us In-

tereat In the Union Pacific fsystam. In fac-

he urgoil this as a way out of the proron-
d dlcultlca. IIo reviewed the whole slttn-
tlon In, an exhaustive * manner nnd mada 1

the course of hU remarks a'.art'lnx stat
menti that 100,003 people had left Na-
braska In the last two years , duo largely
to the failure of crop ) and hard t'mes.' H-

wai hopeful for batter conditions , and state
that 1835 showed about G per cent Incrsas-
In net earnings over 1SDI. The whjlo day
was dovoicd to hearings and InteroU wa-

remarked. . It could not bo learned when
Mr. Cark! or Mr. Mink would bo called
although they had been expsctoJ at th
meeting today. Mr. Mink la 111 at At'anM-
C'ty.' . Mr. Clark Is In New York with Judge
Kelly.

Senator Thtirston Icavon Monday for Chi
cage with Mrs. Thurston , where on February
12 ho will miho a speech at the Marquott
club banquet. Ho will bo In Omaha Friday
nnd will then , as chairman of the select com
mlttco on International expositions , ascertain
the deslro of people to amend Senator Allen's-
bill. . Representative Mercer will have charge
In the house of the bill , which Scnato-
Thuraton will report on Mo return.
. General Manderson Mated today ho wa
hero relatlvo to land matters In which the
Burlington road was Interested before tht
senate and bourn commltteo on public lands
and which was reviewed at some length bj
The Hee when C. II. Morrlll was In the city
Mr. Mnnderson expects to remain for povora
days and may go before the Bcnito committee
on public lands to explain why purchasers
Should bo protected.

Land Commissioner Lamoreaux appears to
have at last made up his mind an to what
ho wants done In tlio matter of making appli-
cation

¬

, tiling proof nnd hearings * on contest ?
of claimants for the Sioux City & St. Pau
lands In O'Brien county , Iowa. His final In-

structions
¬

on those points were sent to the
land officers at DCS Molnes yesterday. They
nro that applications for lands may be sworn
to In O'Brien county and proof may bo made
there by all applicants whose claims are not
contested. When two 'or more applications
are filed for n tract the hearing may be had
In O'Brien county , If all parties to the con-

test
¬

agrco that It shall bo held there. In-

case no agreement can bo reached land off-

icers

¬

are to exercise tholr discretion and order
a hearing wherever they think the Interests
of all parties can best bo subserved. This ,

means that such hearings will probably be-

hold In Dos Molnos. Where notices of In-

tention
¬

to apply for certain tracts have al-

ready
¬

been published nnd there Is a conflict
aa to place.bqtwcen parties , the land office
Is to set the place and time for such hear ¬

ing. Where published notices of all con-

testants
¬

for a tract agree as to place hearing
Is to he held at 'tlio place named , whether It-

be In Dos Molnes or
''O'Brien county.

The commissioner pays that It his desire
that applicants bo put to as little expense
as possible In taking up they ? lands.

Ernest II. Almhuff of Hamburg and Jordan
R. Jackson of West Liberty , la. , have been
appointed clerks In the railway mall cervlce.

Captain David B. Lyle , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, has been ordered to report to the
chief of ordnance In this city for special In ¬

structions.-

AllMOH

.

PLATE IIEAHIN'G CONTINUED-

.MniiufnctiircrH

.

Sny the M-

1'lMllt CllNt $ IOOOOOO.
WASHINGTON , Feb.' 8. The senate com ¬

mltteo on naval affairs today continued Its
hearing on armor plate contracts. ExSecre-
tary

¬

Tracy was before the commltteo far-

four hours and went over the entire ground
covered by Senator Chandler's resolution , In-

cluding
¬

the contracts for Harveylzcd steel
and nlcket steel plate. Ho said that ho know
ot no irregularities In thcso matters while
ho was oacrotary and that ho left all the
details to Commodore Folgcr , who was chlel-

of the ordnance bureau. Ho alp ) said that
Mr. Folger'a employment by the Carnegie
company did not occur while ho (Tracy ) was
secretary.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew Carnegie of the Carnegie com-
pany

¬

and Mr. John Wharton cf the Bethle-
hem

¬

Iron works were also before the com ¬

mltteo. The questions aaked ot them were
directed especially at securing Information
on the subject of the cost of making armor ,

with a view of action upon the Smith bill
fr the establishment of nn armor plate fac-
tory

¬

at Washington. They agreed In the
statement that such a plan could not bo se-

cured
¬

for less than 4000.000 , which was
about the price that the plant had cost In-

o.ich of their concerns. Tlioy also slid that
Jhoro was not a largo profit In the present
Average prlco of armor plate , which Is from
J450 to J500 per ton , and explained the low
rate at which foreign can tracts , bad been
taken by saying that this had been done for
the purpose of extending business.

TESTS Allli 1IIUI1I.V SATISFACTORY.-

13vi

.

: crlniiMitH with Armor 1'lnte mill
SlllOkclCNM I'tMVlllT-

.WASIHNGTpN
.

, Feb. 8. A seven-Inch ox-

pcrlmental
-

turret armer plate made by the
Carnegie company was tested at Indian Head
proving grounds today at the request of the
makers with very nitlsfaotory results. A-

nixInch shell was fired at the plate with
a velocity of 1,020 fcot per second. It struck
the plato In the upper end , on two cracks
made during the application ot the Harvey
process , ponotratcd only two Inches and
then smashed up. leaving the head of the
shell embedded In the plato and without
extending the two crocks already on the
plato or making any new cues. The second
shot was fired at u velocity of 1,810 feet per
second. It had about the same effect on
the plain an the first allot , except that there
was some (larking around the shot holo.

There was also a trial In smokeless pow-
der

¬

Intended far the big thlrteen-lncli rifle.
Using 315 pouniln of powder velocities of 2,253
and 2.250 feet were cbtalncd with pressures
In the powder chamber as low an fourteen
and one-fourth and fourteen and one-half
tons per square Inch ,

Jlo <;clv Ml XOUH from South AfrU-u.
WASHINGTON , Feb. IS. Secretary Olnoy

has received the following cablegram from
Mrs , Hammond , dated at Pretoria , relative
to the treatment of her husband , John Hays
Hammond : "lUciuse of by husband's 111

health , duo to prison confinement , the gov-
ernment

¬

allows ma to remove him to a
private house , where I can personally attend
him , The preliminary examinations are
proceeding. and the treatment rf the pris-
oners

¬

la good." A cablegram from United
States Consular Agent ilanlon , da ten ] last
night at Johannesburg , reads ns follows ;
"Hammond out on ball. The governnifnt
continues to show wlidom and mtigna-
nlmlty.

-
." _

I'liliullxlM Win Have
WASHINGTON , Feb. S. The jicpulUt sen-

ators
¬

held a caucus today nnd concluded to-

ctr.iul by their former decision to nominate
cunl dates of tholr onn for the ofllco of recro-
Ury

-
nnd sergeant-at-arms of the senate when

the election of these officers Is undertaken
fn accordance with the republican program ,

The populists will name lion , Thomai Wat-
sou

-
c ! Georgia for secretary and Mr , Tuubc-
of

-
Jliionols for scrgeant-at-armi.

MNT or TIII : SUCCESSFUL mnnniis-
Iit I rut Itcvlilnn Cut * Donn flic Hyn-

illcrXc
-

Allotment.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. The tccrotary o

the treasury today made public the 1 s-

of the successful bidders for the new loan
together with the amounts subscribed for
by each , and the tale offered for $100 , wltl
Interest from February 1. The last rovl-

s'on of the list , completed this tuning
reduces tha amount awardeJ to J. P. Mar
gan and Ills asioc'atcs by 132,100 , mikin ?
their allotment |33,170iC3 , The amoiu-
nuarOoJ. . at each rate lim net yet been as-
certalnod. . The succrsi'ful bldd'rs are thiio-
UJd'.rg above 110.0377 , the pro cffe ol by
the Morgan syndicate. ThOs3 to whom
bonda were awarded aggregating $500,000 or-

tno.e ars as follows :
HIiMcr. Amount , Price.-

It.
.

. I : . Qlendtnnlnff , Philadelphia ,
I'a , . . $ GM.OM JU2.7JM-

vnilnnuliurft Savings Hank ot-
Ilrooklyn , ft. Y f.00.00-

0AllitTt
lll.OOM

U JuiUin , Altxiny.N. Y. 50.0 111750. )
Ktihn , Ix eli & Cn. , New York. . . CV1.00J 112.WM-
Kutm , Ijwb ft Co. , New York. . . (iTO.OX ) lll.WM-
Kulin , Ixu-li ft Co. , New York. . . 050,000 lll.OOM-
Wllllnm drove * niH nnsoclntcsi ,
Wllllim Urn VPS nnJ n.i oclntps
Thin ! NntlonnI bank , New YorK W,0) >1 HO.alC-
OTlilnl Nnllonnl lj nk. Now York , 5OT.CO ) 110.ll >)
( IporRO Crnlne , New York , , CIO.OH 11Z.10D )
1. * U' . SellRtnan , Now York. . . IjO.COO lllSCOO-
J. . UV. . HellRtnan , New York. . . 2M.OJO 111.00"-
0J , * W. Sellgman , New York. . . K .0-*) lll.OCOO-
J. . & Kellitmnn , New York. . . 'M.O'fl ItO.TTM-
Speyer & Co. , New York l.CM.OO ) 110.W )

Plieycr * Co. , New York 23M.OOJ 111.0'il-
DSpeycr fc Co. , New Yoik 1001.0 *) 111.S1W-
Spoyer & Co. , New York SiW.OW 111.0310
The New York IJfe Insurance

company G.MJ.O'W lll.M 0-

Joseph' rulllzcr , New York 1 , M,000 IM.CW-
WHnnover National Hank of New

York 1,000,000 HO.T.ViO

Hanover Nntlonnt Unnk of New
. .York l.OM.OM 110.S770

Hanover Nntlonnt Unnk ot New
York 2.000000 111.020-

0Hnnover Natlonnl Dank of New
York , , 1000.001 111.170-

0Kltliler , Peaboily & Co. , lloston. . COO.OOrt 112.210-
0Kldilcr , I nlictly & Co. , lloMon. . 1,00),00 111.2M )

Kltliler. 1'enlOily ft Co. . IIDston. . 2 , (> .00i ) 110.6900-
V. . . Mtwley Co. , Iknton. . . . DOO.OO ) 111.357-
0Amerlcnn Kxclmneo National

bnnk , New York DOO.OM 111.000-
0J , 1' . Morgnn & Co. , nnd OES-

Oclnte.t
-
I2179.KV ) 110.SS7-

7Irtznnl Freres. New York l,0i ,0 110.7000

Lizard Frcroa , New York l.OW.OM 111.2)0-
Lnznril Frcres , New York 1,000,000 111.53-
0)tarnnl Frcres , New York lRMft 111.7SX )

Lazard Freres , New York 2WOW lll7.l0
I.nznnl Krcros. New York 2O.W ) 111.0000
Corn Thercm White , o ton 000,000 111.5311

The Investment Corporation ,
New York. w .ooo iio.63ia

The Investment's corporation ,

New York. 5W.OOO 110.S2M
The Investment's coiporatton ,

New York. .. GOO.OOO 110,9350D-

OO.OOO 111.1569-

1U.01SO
S. Hlbbs ft Co. , Washington.

D C. .. 250,000 110.7COO-

N. . W. Harris ft Co. , New York. . ZW.OM 11 ? . 200-

N. . W. Hnrrls ft Co. , New A'oik-
N.

500.000 111.17002-

W.OOO. W. Harris & Co. . New York.-
N.

. '
111.42rtS-

iW.OOJ. W. Hnrrla ftCo. . , New York.-
N.

. 111.0700
. W. Hnrrls ft Co. . New Yoik.-

N.
. 230.001)) 1I1.2XX )

. W. HnrrlR ft Co. , New YoiU.-
N.

. 130.000 112.1700
. W. Harris & Co. , New York.-

N.
. 110.000 112.4MO-

15D.&W. W. Hnrrln ft Co. , New York.-
N.

. 112.67M1-
W.OOO. W. Hnrrla ft Co. , New York. 112.7900

Secretary Carlisle today Eent to each of
the 781 auccss.'ful bidders a notice of ac-

ceptance
¬

of their respective bids. This no-

tice
¬

recites the terms of the loin and an-

nounces
¬

that the djpirtment Is prepared
to begin the delivery of the bondsat cnco ,

and that deliveries will to contlnusd as rap-

Idly
-

as the facllltle.s ot tha department will
permit. ___ ___
OUR TRADE INCREASING AT PANAMA

Anicrlcnn Commerce Hniililly Gaining
oil llrltlnH Shlppliif? IiitcreHin.-

WASHINQTON
.

, Feb. 8. An exhaustive re-

port
¬

has been made to the State department
by United States Consul General Vlfqualn at
Panama upon the business of the Panama
railroad and the prospects of the canal.-

He
.

shows that there Is a small but steady
ncrcaso of the number of American steamers

calling at Panama and they carry twice as
much > as all the other steamers. In flvo
years the number of arrivals of American
vessels has Increased from fifty-Ova to elghty-
or.o

-
, while the arrivals ot English steamera-

In the same time Increased from seventy-
two to only eighty-four. ., }

Touching tbo transit across the Isthmus
the consul general says the trade would
jo much larger If the railroad rates were
lowered and at present a great quantity of-

cofteo Is taken from Central America by
German steamers around the Horn to Ham-
burg

¬

and Havre , while timber goes to Italy
and England , and wheat from California to
all Europe by water , which should cross the
sthmus. The consul general Bays It Is gen-

erally
¬

conceded that the Panama railroad has
scon Its best days In the transit of busi-
ness

¬

, although the traffic has Increased an-
nually

¬

for the past five years. The fight
between the Panama rallrorfd and the Pacific
Mall Steamship company has caused mucji
loss to the cash value of the transit busi-
ness

¬

, but the Increase of acreage In coffee
ands has been so great that notwlthstand-
ng

-
the fight the transit business could not be-

icld down , although the cash receipts have
suffered.-

Mr.
.

. Vlfqualn says : "Under a foreign own-
ership

¬

and a foreign management the Ameri-
can

¬

corporation known as the Panama Hall-
road company will continue to thrive whether
there bo a canal or not , i greatly to the
detriment of American Interests , commercial
and International , Inasmuch as European
.ondcncles seem bent , cither for sclf-
ircscrvatlon

-
or International Jealousy , to

undermine and destroy the United States'
irettlga In this part of the world. My firm
jelief Is that there will be a canal built
within the next decade. "

HAS NOT ASKED FOIL A GUAIIDSIIII' .

Mliilwtor Terrellotds No Protec-
tion

¬

nt CoiiHtniitlnople.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. So fir as known

lore United States Minister Terrell has not
applied to the ports for authority to have a
guard ship enter the Dardanelles. Officials
say that at the present there Is no" need for
a guard Ship for tha United States legation at
Constantinople and It is believed that the
rumer that Mr. Terrell Is moving In that
llrectlon probably nan Its foundation In a
suggestion that was under consideration
Mine tlmo ago , when there was reason to
apprehend rioting in Constantinople that
might Injure the United States legation.

Inasmuch as the United States govern-
ment

¬

has expressly refused for years past-
e recognize the right of the Turkish
luthorltlcd to exclude any of our war ehlps
rom the Dardanelles which ue persist In

regarding as n great artery connecting two
open vena and therefore not subject to the
urlsdlctlon ot any one nation , It Is hardly
irobable that Mr. Terrell would go upon

record now as "Dfllclally asking pcrmlrson-
o

!

exercise a function that the United States
nslsts It may discharge as a matter of right
vhen It sees fit-

.In
.

the present situation of affairs In
Turkey , It Is said at the Navy department
hat the United States Is not disposed to take

an It''uo needlessly that might tend to cause
n outbreak, but It the time conies when U-

s deemed necessary for the protection of-

imerlcan Interests to have ono or more war
hips In the Dananellci! , they will bo sent
hero with or without permission of any other

nstlon.
{ HUMAN TRADE IN THE TRANSVAAI , .

2iilcIiiiul'M Suiireiiiiicy Holillr ChnlI-
IIIKIM

-
! > " ( he ICrtii | iH unit Othcru ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Within the past
ew yearn Germany has built up an Important
nd lucrative trade with the Transvaal , not-

vlthstandlng
-

the fact that only a few years
go she refused to enter Into closer relations
vlth the llttlo African republic , because her
ntcrests In that quarter of the world wore
o Insignificant. Now , however , according to-

Jnlted States Consul Moore at Weimar. Ger-
lany

-
, having acquired colonies In East Africa ,

u looking to that continent as the most fa-
arable field for extending her foreign trade.-
lermanu

.
have acquired large Interests In the

Transvaal gold mines , and they built the
allroad from Prola! to the coast. The
( rupp.i and other great German Iron masters
ave established agencies In the Transvaal ,
nd Germany counts upon checking British
iilluenco there through the development of-

B Iron trade. In conrequcnco 'the German
r.idoltli the Transvaal has Increased from
.000000 marks |n 1SS9 to 6000.000 marks In
S9J , excluding goods shipped via England ,

In Mint ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. 8. Acting Secretary
f the Treasury Scott Wlcko ha made a-

ccoinmcndatlon f r a change In mining
Awa to a" to allow the government to tnlio-
ay for refining and parting bullion t HI-
Bilnts from the ial of the byproducts oJ-

iicu bullion-

HALL CHANGES HIS OPINION

Former Frco Coinage Advocate Makes n

Speech for Sound Money ,

SILVER AGITATION HAS BEEN COSTLY

Acrtmril of Voting
Tliclr Co'nvlctlon to CnK'li the

1'ollllcnl llroorc TIMVIM * At-

trnutn
-

Ai i lunpir.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. The debate on
the free coinage substitute for the house
bond bill was very spirited today. There
were several strong speeches ami one , at
least , ot a somewhat sensational character.-
Mr.

.

. Towno of Minnesota , a republican ,

claimed the attention of the house and gal-

leries
¬

for over an hour with an eloquent
effort on behalf of free coinage , which wo
for him a p3rsonal ovation ruch aa has no
been accorded any member slnco the- sesslo-
began. . His speech was Illustrated wit
charts and aroused unbounded enthusiast
among the silver forces. Mr. Hall , on th
other hand , announced his conversion t-

"sound money" In a rather sensational specc-
In which he charged that eight senators w.h

voted for free coinage , according to "credlbl
Information , " had privately said that the
believed free coinage would bring upon thl
country national and Individual bankruptc
and ruin. He charged them with trying to-

"feabcr their nests at home" and declarci
that the greatest sin ot the present ago was
the cowardice ot statesmen. He also de-
clared

¬

that a high officer of the admlntstra-
tlon had said that the silver agitation ha
already cost the government $202,000,000 I

bond Iraucs and In tlio course of the ne-
xtclvo months the bond Issue would Incrcas-
to Jl000000000. Mr. Hall voted for fro
coinage in the last congress. The othe
speakers today were : Corliss , Doaner , Gros-
venor , Evans and McCreary against con
currcnce In the free coinage substitute am-
Mr. . Dartlett In favor of concurrence. Th
general debate will close Monday and th
vote will bo taken on Tuesday.-

Whllo
.

Mr. Bartlctt was speaking Mr-
Doatner by a reference to the defeat o-

"Silver Dollar" Dland , General Hatch and
other silver leaders , drew forth an In-

dlgnant protest against the troachcroui
manner In which gold democrats hai
stabbed In the back democratic candidate
who differed with them. "Witness , " salt
ho contemptuously , "tho democratic scene
dally being enacted In Kentucky. When
did It become democratic doctrine to de-

feat
¬

democratic candidates ? "
"Tho situation In Kentucky ," replied Mr-

Boatner , "only Illustrates the destroying
effect of democrats refusing to stand b
the party platform. If the silver democrat
would abide by the declaration of the party
made In convention wo would not today bo
threatened with the loss ot a senator from
that state. "

"We are threatened with th& loss of a
senator , " said Mr. Bartlctt , "because men
who are not In the majority seek to control
I want to say that whether In the majority
or minority wherever the democratic flag
floats there will bo my stand. "

"If the democratic national conventloi
adopts a gold platform and nominates a golt-
candidate. ." Interposed Mr. Skinner , republl
can of North Carolina , "will you supper
the ticket ? "

"I will vote for any man , " replied Mr
Bartlett , "whom the majority ot the demo-
crats nominate In, convention. "

"Then you are willing to sacrifice the
Interests of the people on the altar of
party ?"

"I am willing to forego temporarily the
consummation which must eventually come
and can only cotro through the democratic
party. " , - , . ,

At noon the house went through the for-
mality

¬

ot adjourning , nml reconvening and
ho debate on'the bond bill then proceeded ,

tfr. Grosvenor said that the' republican
party. In response" to the cry of free silver
republicans , proposed to "do something for
silver ," proposed to do something for the
American people by ( righting ) the wrong
lone them by a democratic tariff In the
ast congress. The party would do some-

thing
¬

for a million wool growers. Instead of-

a hundred mine owners.-
"Wo

.

have not a silver mine In California , "
ntorposed Mr. Johnson-

."You're
.

right , " retorted Mr. Grosvenor ,

'and you might add that California Is the
most prescriptive gold state In the union. "

"That shows we are willing to do some-
hlng

-
for the rest of the country ," 33ld Mr.

Johnson-
."At

.

our expense , " shouted Mr. Walker.-
Mr.

.
. Groavenor called attention to a cir-

cular
¬

to eastern manufacturers , signed by
sixteen free silver republicans , containing a
covert threat against the protective system ,

If they did not favor free silver. Mr. Gros-
venor

-
ridiculed the threats of the silver sen-

ators
¬

and adduced some figures to show that
.hoy were powerless to execute their threats.-

Thcso
.

senators represented but sixteen votes
n the entire electoral college out of 444. Hu

predicted 266 republican electoral votes for
sound finance and protection. If the election
should bo thrown Into the house , he said ,

the victory of the sound money republican
candidate was certain. Threats of splits
and fusion would bo futile and unavailing.

IIo was concluding an eloquent passngo
about loyalty to the grand old republican
party when Mr. Owens asked If he was
speaking of the same republican party that
md a few days ago auctioned off the na-

lonal
-

convention-
."Great

.

God ," replied Mr. Grosvonor , look-
ng

-
about the house , "let us hear something

about honest elections. "
"U It the party ," asked Mr. Miles ?, "which-

ms just1 made a deal with the populists In-

he senate to .secure control o ! the msohiuo
over there ?"

"It w.is compelled to take possession of
the machine your party was smashing , " re-

llled
-

Mr. Crosve'nor-
."la

.

It the same party , " asked Mr. Owens ,

returning to the assault , "which signalized
Its return to power In the senate by send-
ing

¬

us the free cohiace bill we are now
considering ? " (Laughter ) .

"I have lust been paying my respects to
some of the republican senators. " replied
Mr. Grosvenor. "If there Is anything In
the situation there which can furnish com-

fort
¬

to the sound money democrats , you are
welcome to It. " ( Republican applause ) .

Mr. Evans , Mr. McCreary and Mr. Hepburn
followed In favor of nun-concurrence. The
latter Bald the republican party was the only
party that by Its deeds had shown Its friend-
ship

¬

for the people-
."Are

.
you willing to restore free coinage

of silver ? " asked Mr. Livingston.-
"Yes.

.

." replied Mr. Hepburn , "when you re-

store
¬

tho'condltlons that existed In the dayp-
of the 'dollars of our daddies,1 Then silver
wan worth 1.29 an ounce. " In concluding ,

lie ridiculed thcso "bewildered democrats
who denounce the attitude ot Mr. Cleveland. "

"No democrat , " said ho , "has been more
consistent , more closely adhesive to bis
announcement than no. In 1885 , before bis
first election , be declared against the silver
licrepy. In all his utterances since ho has
adhered to that principle. In May , 1S92 , ho
reiterated hla position for the fifth tlmo-

."You
.

know , " said he , addressing the demo-
cratic

¬

side , "that ho could not carry out
your platform except at the prlco of per-
jury

¬

and personal dishonor ; yet you now
pretend that you were deceived. " (Laughter. )

Mr. Towno Illustrated his remarks with
charltt. Twice the house gave him an ex-
tension

¬

ot tlmo , and his remarks aroused
great enthusiasm among the silver forces ,

His charln shewed the appreciation of gold
and the fall of prices. One chart upon which
he laid especial stress , demonstrated , he
bald , that the fall In the price of silver
slnco 1873 was not du6 to tha overproduction
of silver , Mr. Townc closed with the* decla-
ration

¬

that the republican party must define
Ita program and do something for the
restoration cf silver. The United States
could unite wltn France and Germany If
England refused. Mr. Towne was given a
tremendous ovation when ho concluded , For
several minutes the free silver members
crowded about and tendered him their con ¬

gratulations.
COWARDICE OP POLITICIANS.-

Honrcueiitatlvo
.

Hall of Mltsonrl , the au-

thor
¬

cf the Income tax bill In the last con-

Ciciso
-

, wan followed close attention In-

a speech In which ho unauncrd hln conver-
sion

¬

to "tound money. " "If I'wero railed
ou today to otftiif whut I regarded as the
greatest crlmo and curt o thieatenliiK to sink
Amurlcan Institution " said lit1 , "I should
reply In 0:10: sentence , 'Tho ot our

politician ?, of the mon who have not the
courage , thoninnhood , the grit , to go before
the people nnd tell them when they are
wrong upon viieso great economic questions. '

"I am creJJbly informed that there ara
eight senatof W the othoC end of this capltol
who voted foi < thlt hill , yet who ay that
thsy bellcvo the Tree and unlimited coin ,
ago ot silver ml 1C to1 would mean national
bankruptcy and ruin. * What does It mean ?

It means that ouj politicians have como to a
pretty paw , ivhcn , In order to feither tholr
own nestd , id 9tder to hold themselves In
office , natlonakt' state or county , they are
willing to ec Ta great number of men who
have not the time to delve Into those ques-
tions

¬

turn their backs upon their own wel-
fare

¬

when they are" willing to close their
hparto to all gratitude for past favors and
tell those men* ( hal what really leads to their
destruction Icidg but to prosperity and hap ¬

piness-
."I

.

know It Is regarded as political death
for a man In a mral district not to throw
up hjo hat and apphud thess deluulonsi , but
If my people want ft man ot that kind to
represent them they can get rid cf mo and
I will willingly and gladly retire from polit-

ical
¬

life. "
Mr. Talbott Did not the gentleman vote

for the free coinage bill In 1S93 ? I ask the
question for Information.-

Mr.
.

. Hall The gentleman aske If I did not
vote for the free coinage bill In the extra
session In 1893. 1 ansrer ye ? . But I will-
tell that gentleman I have progressed since
that tlmo , while he Is staudlnc where I was
three years ago.t

Mr. Layton I wish to ask the gentleman a-

question. . I understood him to make the
extraordinary statement that ho has been
Informed that eight wnatora who had voted
for this bill nad sa'.d they actually believed
that the free coinage ot silver would lead
to the bankruptcy and destruction of this
country. I ask the gentleman , do you believe
that any senator over said that ?

THINKING PEOPLE CHANGE.-
Mr.

.

. Hall I told you that I was credibly
Informed that they had said It and I believed
It or t would not have stated It hero. But
I want to say a few words now on this ques-
tion

¬

ot consistency. I find upon Investigation
In the bureau of education that the Chinese ,

the Inhabitants ot the Indies and the tribes
of Africa are the only human beings that
are continually consistent. (Laughter ) . The
lower grades of animals are also always con ¬

sistent. (Laughter ) .. I maintain that reason-
ing

¬

, thoughtful , clear-headed men who pass
through the world with their minds open
to the Investigations of truth are ever liable
to chango. Where Is the Intelligent man In
the United States who has not a high regard
for the fame of .William E. Gladstone , the
great English statesman ? Listen to that
grand man express his regret that ho should
have made the blunder that ho did In 1S52.
Observe the course of Bismarck , the greatest
Gorman statesman. When he was advocating'
the sale of the stiver of Germany for what-
ever

¬

price could , bo obtained for It and was
approached by one of his friends , who said :

"I am just where you were ten years ago , "
the reply was , "That was the political blunder
of my life ; and I have had Intelligence to
profit by It and move forward. "

Mr. Talbot According to this doctrine
wo can never tell where a man stands.-

Mr.
.

. Hall You can always tell how cer-
tain

¬

animals stand and how the Chinese
stand , because they adopt the doctrlno of
Confucius , that the greatest crlmo which
a Chinaman can commit Is to 'attempt to-

do a thing differently from the way his an-
cestors

¬

did IfV thousand years before. I
did not Intend'to-'itiako an address further
than to put myselr on record as the ono
democrat fronr"oV-rural district west of the
Mississippi , In ''tt ''purely agricultural region ,

that dares stand 'lip and say that sound
money Is thosalvation of the agricultural
and laboring classes of this government. I
understand full well that the action of the
national bimetallic league has put my dis-

trict
¬

cm the black : Ills t, I understand , Mr.
Chairman , situated .as I am , both of my
senators on thei "opposite side of the ques-
tion

¬

, my entire. ' state , and all my speaking
colleagues on AliaJdemocratlc side , on the
other side of thd question , that leaves mo
standing alone , practically , with a hard roe
to hoe. And If jl'ishall go down to defeat , I
will go with my own aelf-re-spect , and my
friends will'' bo a bio. to appreciate that I was
not too covvardlyittotell my people what I ,
believed to ibeitrlghWwhen their Judgment
was entirely the' other way.-

Mr.
.

. Cox Now , In view of the fact that
we have acted together and worked for free
sliver, I hope the gentleman from Missouri
doss not mean to say that any of his friends
who happen to differ with him on this
question , or who have not advanced so far
as ho has , are a set of cowards , or have no
respect for facts. -

Mr. Hall I do not believe the shoe fits
him , and I do not want any man to wear
it unless It does nt him. "

At 5:10: p. m. the house took a recess until
8 o'clock.

PRESIDENT HAD GOOD SHOOTING.

Came nnelc with 11 Score of Thirty-
Two Illriln for the Dny.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. After" a full day
devoted to duck shooting off Quantlco , Va.,
and with a score of thirty-two birds , Pres-
dent Cleveland , accompanied by Captain
Jamberton , Inspector In the. light house serv-
cc

-
, returned to Washington on tbo light

icuso tender , Maple , at 9:30: o'clock this
evening. The weather conditions were fa-

vorable
¬

, the birds numerous and the party
enjoyed flne sport. The party were the
guests of Colonel Withers Walters , whose
luck feeding grounds , one and onehalt-
nlles south of Quantlco. arcamonc the best

along the Potomac river. With the host
was his personal guest. Colonel Withers
Walters , and both rowed out to the blinds
and Joined In the sport. The Maple reached
Quantlco this morning at 2:15: o'clock , and
soon dropped anchor a mlle bclw the blinds.
At 0 o'clock breakfast was taken , and then
he president , with his companion , who has

accompanied him on all of his recent duck
mntlng expeditions , was rowed out to the
llnds , 200 yards oft shore. Nearly an hour's

valtlng ensued , and then the onslaught waa-
cgun. . By noon thirteen of the birds were

jagged and the sport was stopped for the
line for luncheon , which was brought out
rom the tender.

The campaign against the- ducks was con-

Inued
-

with zest throughout the afternoon ,

and when closed shortly after B o'clock , the
count for the day had reached thirty-two.
The party then returned to the tender ,

vhlch weighed anchor ten minutes before C-

.'ho
.

boat proceeded slowly , and almost four
lours were consumed In the return Journey.

The president looked well as he stepped eft-

ho boat and Into the carriage in waiting.
and remarked that they had had very good
uck. Colonel Walters remained with the

party on the return trip-

.Cniuiot

.

IlrliiK III * Wife UncU.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Judge Reeve , the

ollcltor of the treasury , has held that a-

Hilneso laborer who has a right under the
aw to remain i f'10' ! United States and to

return to China .tpmDororlly Is debarred from
(ringing his wtfq wih'

him or again return-
ng

-
tb this country. This decision Is based

on the fact that. rip Chinamen can acquire
citizenship In tht United States , but he Is-

icld to ba Pimply "d sojourner , and hcnco-
ho law Inlilbltfilf'ho( landing of Chinese
nust apply to the fcaso under consideration.

Condition ) of , the Treasury.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condftpo! of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , f 170,36(3,068( ; gold re-
serve

¬

, 15U8IU.

Ulru the Nnine.
CORPUS CIUSTI , Tex , , Feb. 8. (Corre-

spondence
¬

to Thl'lJo'o. ) Since the capital haa
been subscribed forj cutting the Intercoast-
binuel along tho' luner' bays next to the
nalnland from Brdwnsvlllo to the mouth of-

ho Brazes rlvor, giving some 400 miles of-

hla coast country a water outlet at Aran-
as

-

Pass , the Inquiry for and pales, or largo
racta ot land for colonization purposes bo-
ween

-
hero and Brownsville hag been un-

jaralleled
-

In tha history of southweut Texas.
And this has stimulated the towns and ranch-
man

¬

back ot the water , to ralso the addl-
lonal

-
bonus demanded for the completion

f the Corpus Chrlstl & Brownsville road to-

Aransaa Paul. About 70 miles of this road
vaa graded some three yearn since , but , like
uiny other enterprises , II was temporarily
rippled by ihe panic. This coast country Is-

ertalnly on" the eve of a wave of great do-

elopmcnt
-

and prosperity and will rlso up-

nd call the name of Alex Brown & Sons
ilosscd for opening the harbor of Aransas-
'ats to the commerce of the world-

.lovuuieiitu

.

of Ot-ftiu YCHHCU , I"ub , 8-

.At

.
New York Arrived New York , from

outhampton.

UNION PACIFIC'S' BIG DEBT

Syndicate Explains the Plan by Which it
Proposes to Pay It ,

SCALING IT DOWN 50 PER CENT

Government Director Aiitlornoii J'a-
Same I'lnn , Which

liu'liuHlloth the Union ami
_ Central 1nellle.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. The hearings by
the sonata commltteo ou Pacific railroads of-

PCMOHS Interested In securing the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Pacific railroads was resumed to-

diy.
-

. Mr. Pierce , representing the Union I'a-

clflo
-

reorganization commltteo , waa again be-

fore
-

the committee and he was put through
a sharp process of questioning by Senators
Wolcott and Morgan. IIo slated In reply to-

thHr questions that It had been the purpose
of the committee on. reorganization to leave
considerable latitude to the government , but
said that the plan proposed would give the
government about 50 per cent of Its debt ,

principal and Interest , which would not
amount to quite as much as the principal It ¬

self.In
reply to a question , Senator Wolcott-

tnld that while Mr. Depow was on the reor-
ganization

¬

committee , ho could not say
whether the Goulds and Vandcrbllta wore
Interested In the proposed reorganization or
that there was any ulterior purpose to attach
any portion of the Union Pacific system to
cither the Missouri Pacific or the North ¬

western.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan pressed Mr. Pierce to know
whether It was not possible under the
reorganization proposed for an alien syndi-
cate

¬

to get control of the road , to which he
replied that In case the proposed plan ot
reorganization should be accepted , It was
contemplated that the reorganization com ¬

mltteo should Itself take the property. Ho
woo doubtful whether If alien purchasers
ohould secure the property they would be
able under the laws to hold It. He said that
his committee had made no definite proposi-
tion

¬

except that of 3 per cent bonds for the
principal , and of bonds to cover the accrued
Interest , to run fifty years without Inter-
est

¬

,

Mr. Andersonone of the government di-

rectors
¬

of the road , said that as a govern-
ment

¬

director , he was the advocate of no
particular plan of reorganization Ho
favored a reorganization which should em-
brace

¬

both the Union Pacific and the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific and he was confident from a
familiar knowledge of the two roads that
they were not able to meet both tlio prin-
cipal

¬

and Interest due the government. Ho
estimated the property ot the road to be
worth about $75,000,000 or ? SO000000. In-
1S94 the net earnings were about $4,300,000 ,
which ho stated were the lowest In years.-

To
.

arrive at the value of the government
lien It Is necsssary to deduct about 50000.000
duo on first mortgage bonds and on other
accounts. Ho would , he said , recommend
that the government should accept a cash
offer of 35.000000 and that It would bo bet-
ter

¬

to do this than to enter Into any of the
other schemes suggested. This suggestion
was based upon the Union Pacific alone , but
he thought that the Union Pacific and , Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific should bo disposed ot as one
line because they would bring more If sold
In that way than If sold separately.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson expressed the opinion that
the Oregon Short Line would bo foreclosed
within six months and be taken out of the
system. He also expressed the opinion that
a foreclosure on the first mortgage bonds
would not only close the government out , but
would cut ell the equity of redemption.

Senator Morgan mada an effort to secure
Mr. Anderson's opinion as to ths Increase of
the A'aluo of the Union Pacific property In
the next hundred years , In view of the re-
sources

¬

of the country penetrated , and asked
him Ifhe did not think the Investment of
$35,000,000 would In that tlmo prove profit ¬

able. To this Mr. Anderson replied that he
thought that it would be a good Investment
but "not enormously good. " Ho said that
the experience of investors In the western
roads In the. past had been the opposite of-

profitable. . 'Senator Brlce asked Mr. Anderson to ex-
plain

¬

how It was that with the not earnings
equal to twice the amount necessary the
management had allowed the road to ap-

proach
¬

the point of foreclosure. To this Mr.
Anderson replied that the road was to be
foreclosed because the bonds had reached
their maturity. He thought the interest could
have been taken care of , however. In the
net earnings was Included about $1,200,000
for business done for the United States which
had been withheld , leaving only about $3,000-
000

, -
of actual earnings. It was also a fact

that Judge Sanborn , In whose Jurisdiction the
road lies , was opposed to applying much of-

themoney earned to the- Interest account.-
Mr.

.
. Huntingdon asked to bo allowed to

make his promised statement concerning the
Central Pacific at a later day and the per-
mission

¬

was granted. He took occasion , how-
ever

-
, to repeat his statement made at the

last meeting that the Central Pacific meant
to pay 100 cents on the dollar. IIo also re-
peated

¬

his statement that the Central Pa-
cific

¬

waa in good condition and added some
facts concerning the cost of tbo construction
of his road. He said that less than 200 miles
of the Central Pacific road across the moun-
tains

¬

had cost more to build than had more
than 1,000 ot the Union Pacific from Omaha
to Ogdon. He said the road had been built
with gold and that many of the bonds had
been sold for 40 cents on the dollar. Senator
Morgan asked why silver Instead ot gold had
not been used and Senator Stewart replied
for Mr. Huntlngton that at the tlmo the road
was built silver had been worth 3 per cent
more than gold.

David Littler furnished the committee with
Eomo additional details concerning : the Sioux
City & Pacific road-

.KENTUCKY'S

.

S13.VATOHIAIJIATTI.E. .

Another Ilnllot Itcvonlii Ko Itelatlvc
Change in .Strength.

LOUISVILLE , Feb. 8. A rpeclal to the
Post from Frankfort , Ky , , says : The flurry
of renewed InterestIn, the senatorial race ,

which was created by tbo early morning re-

port
¬

that Senator O'Gllvey was unable to be
out , subsided when the feeble senator came
Into the house chamber twenty minutes be-
fore

-
tha tlmo to ballot. The report that the

Blackburn people proposed to make a final
rally to elect htm , had also fallen flat , and a-

very small auillcnco was la the lobbies when
the ballot began.

More pairs than have been made for a week
were announced. They were as follows : Car-
penter

¬

and Holloway , Hlssom and Hayward ,

Elllston and Pctrlo , Sims and Lay , Stcgo and
Neo , Johns and Richardson , Stephcnson and
Lyons , Ashcraft and Henton , Garrett and
Lykln , Gillian and Swlntord , Grldor and Wills ,
Hay and King , leaving 114 present and fifty-
eight necessary to a cholco.

The anti-Blackburn democrats 'united on
Richard T. Tyler.Wolslngor , Carroll , Speight ,

Vlolett and Walker voting for him. The bal-

lot
¬

resulted : Hunter, G6 ; Blackburn , 52 ;

Tyler , B ; Bate , 1 ,

The Joint convention , with the white en-

sign
¬

of peace floating over it , adjourned until
Monday' uoon ,

No More Iloillen Ilccoverotl.
NEW BRITAIN. Conn. , Feb. 8.Up to

noon today no more bodies had been found
at the Brtstco bridge accident and the
record now stands six dead , three missing.
Those unaccounted for are Charles Costello
of Hartford , James McCarthy of Now
lirllaln and James Mack of New Ilrltaln.

Charles Costello , the Kast Hartford
Italian who was thought to tiave b* en killed
In the bridge- accident , Is ullvo and well.-
CoHtello

.

lias been at hla homo In Kast
Hartford slnco the night of the accident ,

and , not reading the newspapers , was not
aware that ho was counted among the
mlsslntr. This leaves only Patrick Mc-
Carthy

¬

and James Mack , both of Now
Britain , missing.

William T. Hurry, the Kast Hartford sec-
tion

¬

foreman , cannot recover from hla In-

juries
¬

,

IV111 IT of Morphine I'oiMonlnir ,

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 8. A special to the
Star from Jefferson City, Mo. , mtysi W ,
10. Bailey of Ilarrisonvllle , was found In
his room at the 1'aclllc house today , dylni ;
of morphine iK l onliiy. Antidotes were uc-

lmlnlstered
-

but It In not thought ho can
live. A companion , name not Klven , who
came with Bailey from St. recently
and occupied the uame room with him , de-
nloa

-
any knowledge of the case. Ha has

been held by the police.

SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

And Tired

In One-
Application of '-

A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP , nnd a
single application of CUTICURA (ointment ) , the great skin
cure , followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT , the
new blood purifierwill afford instant relief, permit rest and
sleep , and point to a speedy , permanent , and economical euro
of the most distressing of itching , burning , bleeding
crusted skin and scalp diseases , when all other AWHUOO.'I

Sold Ihromhout th wt-ld. Brltlih rttpnti F. Ntwnitm * SOTS , 1. Klne Edw rd-it. ,
_ DKOO A li CusjnciL CotromTiox , Sol noprletort , lloiton , U. S. A.

AT Mimnnii JUYSTEIIY-

.Kviry

.

IiulliMitloii NOTV Hint the Girl
Wnn I'olnoiicil TV I < h Coculiir.

CINCINNATI , Feb. 8. The slow process
of solution of the Pearl Bryan murder mys-
tery

¬

now points to Thursday night as the
night of tlio murder , nnd to the use of-

coealno as a means to the vile end. Drug-
gist

¬

Uulen , on West Sixth street , has notified
the pollco that on Wednesday before the mur-
der

¬

Jackson called at his place and asked
for a drachm of cocaine. The druggist had
not so large a quantity on hand , but told
Jackson that If he would call later ho could
supply him. Jackson said ho wanted it
for a patient. Ho did return later , but not
having money enough to pay for a drachm ,

took a less quantity , Ulen fully Identified
the prisoner as the man who bought the
cocaine. Jackson himself admits the pur-
chase

¬

, but says ho gave It to Walling. This
Is In harmony with his story to Secretary
Tlbbets of the Young Men's Christian associ-
ation

¬

, that Walling was to bo the actlvo
party In producing an abortion ,

Jackson persistently says ho did not sea
Pearl after Wednesday , although the saloon-
keeper , Wellington ] , says Jackson and a
woman corresponding in appearance to the
description of Pearl Bryan were at this saloon
together oh Friday night. Walling , however ,

finds It difficult to tell clearly where ho
spent Thursday night. He spoke- with regret
last night of his Inability to remember how
he spent Thursday night , though ho could
tell clearly about whcro be was on both
Wednesday and Friday nights. Later bo
said It had come to him through dreams
and he went.on to tell of having written a
letter at the Dcnnlson house and playing
pool at the Atlantic garden , and .going to a
saloon about 11:30: , but could tell nothing
further. The landlady whore ho roomed ac-
counts

¬

for him up to about 10:30: , when ho
wont up to his room , but she cannot tell
whether he remained In the house after that
tlmo. or not.

There Is no trace found yet of a sleeping
place for Pearl Bryan after she left the
Indiana house on Wednesday. Somebody
must know besides the murderers , but so far
no ono has volunteered to glvo the Informa-
tion

¬

to the police. _
Death by cocaine. It is said , Is more diff-

icult
¬

to trace than by any other drug , and
hcnco the continued mystery In the case.

Both the prisoners having now been pro-
vided

¬

with counsel , the probability of fur-
ther

¬

statements Is lessened.
Since the friends of Jackson and Walling

have retained a number of prominent law-
yers

¬

, the prisoners are no longer keeping
up thslr confessions against each other.
Walling today repeated his statements about
Jackson securing the cocaine and the cab ,
and these points are confirmed by the drug-
gist

¬

and otheri. Since Jackson confessed
yesterday to the clergy , ho has become very
zealous In his devotions. Ho Is reading the
bible today and wrote his mother at Green-
castle , Ind. , a letter, which was Intended to
cheer her up , The officers ascertained that
this letter agreed with the confession made
last night , in which he said ho advised Wood
to sand Pearl Bryan here , and then secured
Walling for the operation.-

In
.

addition to the largo number of friends
of the different families that arrived from
Greencastle , Ind , , yesterday , there are others
today. Mrs. Stanley , a sister of Pearl Bryan ,

arrived today and after viewing tha body
Identified It in many respects , although no
further Identification was needed. Mrs. Stan-
Icy Insisted on the remains being delivered
to the undertaker from her home who was
with her. The officers refused to , glvc the
body to the family until next Monday. Mean-
time

¬

the search will b'o kept up for the head
and If it Is not found 'by Monday then an
Inquest will bo held and the body turned
over to the family. The officers are continu-
ing

¬

their search far the head today In the
tiewors , at the Dayton sandbar and olsowhora-
by a large number of worklngmen employed.

The officers today secured the original
copy of a letter from Jackson to Wood , In
which Jackson outlined a. letter for Wood

* to write to Mrs. Bryan and sign the nanjo of-

Pearl. . This letter was to bo sent to a
trusted friend at Lafayctta named Smith ,

who was to put it In the postoMlca at that
place and leave the Bryan family under the
impression that Pearl had gone to Lafayette ,

so that her whereabouts afterward might
not bo traced. The letter shows that the
plot had been contemplated for weeks and
that Wood was communicating with Jack ¬

son.
Fred W. Maxwell of Dayton , Ky. , on

last Monday saw a man get off the street-
car with a package and proceed toward the
Dayton sandbar. Today Maxwell visited the
olty prison and Identified Walling among
other prisoners as the man who had taken
the package to the sandbar.

James Hlgglns has been taking great
Interest In thl mystery and an Inquest of
lunacy was hold on him today , and ho was
sent to Longvlow asylum by tbo probate
judgo.

INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 8. A special to the
News from Green castle , Ind. , says : Will
Weed , arrested for complicity In the Pearl
Bryan murder and released on $5,000 ball ,

reached Green castle late last night and
was kept In hiding. Rxcltement there be-
name so Intense that friends of his father ,

presiding elder of the Methodist Episcopal
church of that district , warned him that his
son was In danger of being lynched. IIo
and the young man hurried to the station
and loft on an castbound train at 2 o'clock.
They say they are going to Cincinnat-

i.Schluttcr

.

oil the Chain Onn jr.
SAN HKnNAHDINO , Col. , Fob , 8.A man

who has every appcnrancn of being Schlat-
ter

-

, the divine henlor , who created such a-

aensatlon In Colorado , Is believed to be
working on the chain ssana In this city.-

IIo
.

was sent from Iledlands as a vagrant
last night and placed In prl on. He lmi |
a Teutonlo expression , wears lontf hair and
benrU nnd la tbo oxoot Imago of Iho pic-

tures
¬

of Schlatter. Ho will talk to no-

ono. . except when urceU , and ay he U-

dolnu penance for his elns. Ho lost his
white mule on tha desert near Yumn. When
asked whlthor ho wouM HO from hero , ho
Bald toward the west or toward the south ,

whichever way he was called.

Hat Hlicii' * Attorney Give * Up.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Feb. 8. Galen n. Hltt-

of counsel for "Bat" Bhca , the murderer
of Itobert Iloss at Troy , announced that
there will ho no further effort In Hhea's
behalf before the court * . It if , therefore ,

made alrnout certain that Shea will be exe-
cuted

¬

on Tuesday.

HOOTED THE ROYAL PALACE

Started Over the Uncomplimentary Eccop-

tion
-

Accorded General Oampos.

MOBS CRY DEATH TO THE QUEEN AND SON

Ton TlioiiRnntl IlPiuiMlcnim Fill the
StrcotH nud Overawe the CJcnil-

nriiicH
-

by Tliclr Force ot IViin-
iuura

-
and Sullen Ucniciinor.

NEW YORK , Feb. 8. A dispatch from
Madrid says : This city was last night the
scene of a demonstration that would have re-

quired
¬

but very llttlo to have turned it Into
a serious riot. As told on Tuesday last , a
number of men hooted General Campos as-

ho was driving to hU residence from the rail-
way

¬

station on his return from Cuba. A
number were arrested and ono of them brok
away from the gendarmes who had him in
custody and sought to make his escape. The
gendarmes fired at him and killed him. Tht
shooting was bitterly condemned by the re ¬

publicans.
The funeral of the victim took place yes-

terday
¬

and was attended by great crowds.
Fully 12,000 men , most of whom were repuh-
llcans

-
, marched to the cemetery , shouting

for tbo entire distance , "Down with the
police , " "Down with Campos , " and "Long
live the republic. " The government antici-
pated

¬

further trouble and there was a strong
torco of police , who, however , appeared to-
bo afraid to Interfere with the procession In
any way lest they provotyo a riot , Conse-
quently the crowd shouted Itself hoarse until
the cemetery was reached , when the great
assemblage stood with bared heads until th
funeral rltos had been completed. ,

The greater part ot the crowd then dis-
persed

¬

, but 2,000 of Its number again formed
In Una and marched unmolested back to the
palace. In front of which they gathered and
shouted "Death to the king , " "Death to the
queen regent , " and "Long live the republic. "
Even the p-alace guards seemed to bo intlrul-
dated by the sullen temper of the mob and
made not the slightest attempt to drlvo them
away.

After partly venting their ni er against the
king and his mother , the crowds inarched to
the residence of General Vsmpos , where 'a
similar demonstration was mado. i.

The apithy of the pollco , which was unr
questionably duo to fear , was significant. So
far as Is known the civil authorities m4flo rip
request of the military for dispersing tmc-

rowd. . The crowds committed no overt acts,
however , contenting themselves with shout-
ing

¬

and hooting , but they wore evidently In-

a humor to flghj. had they been Interfered
with. After darkness had sat In It was pro-
posed

¬

to gather under the windows of the
hotel at which were atopptng a number of
republican delegates who had como to Madrid
especially to attend the funeral of the vic-
tim

¬

of the gendarmes and serenade them.
The pollco had In the meantime mustered
their courage and told the loaders the ser-
enade

¬

would not be allowed. The crowd ,

after Insisting upon carrying out the plan ,
finally listened to the loaders and dlsporsad , '

Gold Coin lu the UnlttHl State * .
OMAHA , Feb. 0. To the Editor of The

nee : Please tell how much gold coin 1*
In the United States , as near as you can
estimate. A Constant Reader-

.It
.

Is Impoxslblo to five any deflnlt.e esti-
mates.

¬

. The amount will range from per-
haps

¬

$300,000,000 at the lowest to $800,000,00-
0at the very highest. An average between
the two Is probably nearer right than either
of these extremes.

" "77
F-

OBGRIP
Look Out for the Crip.

All tlio Weather Conditions
Favor tUc niucime.

Look out for tbo drip. The weather
conditions preceding an attack of the Grip
have Invariably bcon the present conditions ,

and the thine to do Is to bo on tbo sate
side. lie careful and don't catch cold. It
you do catch cold take care ot It at once ,

GIUP SYMPTOMS.-

Honso

.

of Illness , Pain or Soreness In th
Head , Iack! , Chest , Side or Limbs ; or
Cough , Sore Throat , Catarrh , Influenza , Pro *

fuse Flowing from the Noae or Kyen , Itch-
ing

¬

and Ilcdnete of the Eyelids , General Pro **

tratlon and Fever. Sometimes one and
again another symptom Is more prominent.
The appetite Is Impaired and tha nervous
cystem unstrung , dpprc ?ed and run down. _<

"77" meets the epidemic condition and U
the cur for all Itn manifestations. Taken
early , cuts It short promptly.

"77" lirculin up H Cold t tint liuiiun OB-

.Hmall

.
btillle * of pltanant p ll t flt your rwt

pocket : old by dtuc ln , cr tent on receipt of-
rlo > . J5c , or five tor 11.00 , liutrii'lir V >' MeJl.-

clno
.

Co , , 1U nod 111 William U ct , Now York.


